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Ail communications and letters from the inissionaries; intended
for publication should he addressed to the Editor, Mns. Srxnders,c
125 Mackay street, 1Moiitreai, P. Q.

Editoriat Para graphs.
Ail suhscriptions to the 2nd Volume expire with the January

nunîber. ftenowais ami new subseriptions fo)rthe 3rd Volume
must ho received before January th, so that we nîay know
wliat arrangements to mrake for tHie Fobruary numrber. Appont
your collectors witliout delay. Shal wve or shal ive not h ave
the NIONTHET LEAFLET eniarged to txvelve pages? This ques-
tion must ho decided by ils readers. '[ho editor is wi ling
to propane the addiîional pages, aîîd the pnice will ho ths samoe,
enly 10 cents a, year, providing tue 'M. L. lias a subscription
lust of -2,000 or oser. A fcie Aoîxiliaries have donc nohiy. Sonne
have donc weil, but ù,î li could do better, ansd, with a very littie
effort, double the list of thîcir subscribers. Is not the M. L.
worîh this extra effort? \Vill not each oWd subscnihen try to
obtain a uîew one? NVill flot those who have friends4 in clîurclses
«boere thc Leaflet is ot takeiî eîîdeavor to interest and induco
thein to subscrîbe for it? WVo want alil to know about tue good
work beiiig donc in our Canadian 'Missioni Station, Cisamba,
W C. Africa, and aloo to ho kept weIl inforned of tho work tho
C.C.W.B.M. is doing. Iieinenber, 2,000 subscnihers are

.requ.ired.j
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We have still a fcw back inibers (except February.) Those
who want the second volume must send their orders imiediately.
Up to date 1,305 subscribers, and only 1,400 printed eaci
month ! If any old subscriber lias lost or mislaid any numbers
and is desirous of having a complete set, we will supply back
numbers at one cent each Give your orders and noney to the
Secretaries, so that they may be mailed in one package.

A list of articles, suitable for a nissionary box. fron Ar.
Currie, will be found in the May MONT H LY LE \FLEr. Donors
should write to Mr. Charles E. Swett, 1 Sonerset Street,
Boston, Mass., to ascertain how mnuch the freight will be fron
Boston to Cisamba, which ought always to be prepaid. The
boxes should be sent addressed to the care of Mr. Swett, witlh
the missionary's naine and address marked in the corner.

Since hearing fron Mr. Currie of the non-receipt of the
MONTHLY LEAFLETs, we have enclosed one number of each
issue and nailed by letter post.

With pleasure we announce tlat an Auxiliary has been
formed in the Cobourg Church, Ottr'wa Branch. The following
are its officers:-

Hon. President-Mns. JOHN C. FIELD.
President-Miss EMMA FIELD.
Vice-President-Miss LAwEs.
Secretary-Miss TILLIE FIELD.
Treasurer-Miss SARAH FIELD.
We remind our readers that at the Annual Meeting of the

Board, held in Kingston, the Auxiliaries were requested to
devote the offerings of the thanksgiving services to the payment
of the Misses Melville's salaries.

Thanksgiving Cireular.
To the Ladies of the Auxiliaries :

DEAR SisTERs,-As Thanksgiving Day is approaching, we
hope that every Auxiliary is preparing for a Thank-offering
meeting. Lay your plans for a good programme, and invite
every woman in the congregation. Let your offerings be
liberal. The Board needs your hearty support in the work
which it has undertaken. If we remember the many blessings
which we have received during the past year. in our own lives,
in our homes, and in our church work, we shall surely say,
" What shall I render unto the Lord for all His benefits
towards me ?"

Besides these personal blessings, we have, as a Board, several
specific causes for thanksgiving to God, which we would ask you
to remember at your Thank-offering meetings.
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WVe would thank our lleavenly Father:
lst. Fo>r the spared lives of our missionaries, and the reutors-

tion to health of Miss Helen Melville and Mr. Currne, who have
both been very i11 during the vear.

2)nd. For the young people of the Catnadian Mission Station,
Cisamnba, W. C. Af rica, *~h h ave stood the test and been flrm
throughi their trials. Let us add prayer for a blessing on the
hiindreds of natives who witnessed the Christian burials.

3rd. Fior the encouraging reports (of Galene's progress in Mise
Macallumn's Sehool, Sinyrnia, Turkey.

4th. For the cheering reports with regard to the finances of.
the Canada Congregational Missionary Society. Let us pray
that it may continue to prosper.

5th. For the successful carnying out of the plans and wonk of
the C. C.W. BM., and the formation of new Auxilianies. Let us
be veny earnest in our prayers that our Heavenly Father wîll
guiide us to "go forward."

So rningling our thanksgiving and our prayers befone our
Father's tlinone, and bringing our offerings unto His trea.sury,
we shaîl be blessed and strengthened, and the Lord will prospen
us in our work.

On behaîf of the Executive.
J. MACALLUM, President.
M. L FREEL.&ND, Secretary.

Lelter Jrürn Mfiss Helen J. Mfelville.
CISAMBA, W. C. Africa, July l3th, 1896.

DEAR ONES So FAR AWAY,-Again it is drawing near mail
time, and I want to have a little talk with you ah. In nsy
mind's eye I see you gathered round the table, for it se about tes
time. 1 fancy 1 hear your voices. I do hope you are ahl well.
We are well and again very happy in our own house. Things
are flot ail put to rights yet, but we are very comfontable, and I
hope better able to stand the heavy rains when the wet season
cornes. We have had the holpsp altered so as to be more
in accordance witl, our taste. Oun btedroorn used to open
directly off the kitchen, an,. I nieyer liked it. Now we have
taken part of the closet, which xvas large, and made a passage.
The bedrooni and kitchen doors are partly glass, so we have
plenty of lieht. We have our littîs box stove, so are nice a.nd
warm. This is our cold weathen, and we feel it. This monning,
at ,tight o'clock, by the fropt door, it was 40'. Kumba, as 1
told you, was married, snd wuited outside work, and it is betten
for hlm, as he will leann the diffenent branches of work, and he
is a mlan now, sud getting to be one of Mr. Cornies right hands
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He is to be*, trusted round the stores, and fixing Ioads, he is ,,0
honest We have two littie boys ;Wanga, and a boy wlio lias
only beoni about a mionth at the Station, Seponde, by naie. 1
think they w'll d.) very wvell.

2Oth - can 2carcely realize that MIrs. Miatt lias gone. It
seomed Bo strange, flot hiaif an hiour before the mail caine bring-
ing news of her death, iN1aggie aiîd 1 were talking about bier,
saying how much we enjoyed lier letters, and hoping that the
mnail woul'J bring one froîî bier. She will be sadly nissed in the
chiirch, and we out here xvii miss lier too. The Testamient you
sent areived for Kumnbu, and lie wvas mnch îleased. lie looked
and looked at it, taking it to church with him. Inideed, every.
where lie goes he carnies it with him. The bys came up fron
the coast ; the agent tliere bad bluridered. lNe liad gi-en about
haif of them loads belongin g to soine one else, so we were short.
Just think, the box froni Windsor standing there ;the boys saw
it; also the box with photo suppulies, but did flot bring them up.
So I cannot send you any pictures. I was si) disapîîointed, for
I know you Inizat thilik ns ,0!o% at tlîis end o)f the line. But aIl
things to those who xvait, and here we xvait. Next week Lumîbà
and Esinde are to ho married. lie is so kiîîd anîd tliougltfu,
yet so manly. Calungela, his intended, is pretty sînaîl, but
active as a cricket. Ail four 1 have mentioned are niembers of
the church. These are busy days.

IJxtracts froin Miss Morgret Melvile's
Letter.

CISANIBA, W. C. Africa, July 2Otlî, 1896.
DEAR LovEO ONES AND Fitib.Ns,-Helen has told yoýu of out

being settled again in our lîouse after being absent for six
months. The girls are hav-,ing quite a Iively tiîne now playiiig
with the cats and laughing because Heleîî bias -written theit
names in the letter she is writing. They are a înerry crowd,
and it niakes one feel glad xvlien we ses how happy they are,
Yesterday three were received into the Cliurch -two boys and
one girl, Naîîjesi, wlîo is the mnotiier of Jessie. SIte is a good
leader and a staunch Christian. Then Nejola, whD xvas one of
Mr. Lee's boys. He is a good, nice boy, whom we all like. ThtE
third is Epandevelo, wlio xvas so very ili with pnunmonizi,
and proved blînsef a firi believer in the words of life. WE
pray that tiiese additionis înay be a means of great blessiiîg to tIti
CLurcli. Next Tlîursday two more tof the girls are to be inar.
ried, so we will mîiss thein iii the evenings. Kui-fibu is sitting
liens at the table writing a letter to WVil1, aîîd there have beo1
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mauyI1ý stops) iii this, so I scarccly know what I have written.
Now, love to ail the friends.

Translation ot a Letter tromn Galetie's Mother,

Oiînoi, JuIy 27th, 1896.
MNl [)iAn M1s MC3', ~ r- received Galene's narks for

tii. ast six inotitis, w. ali. borne tirne ago those o>f the first terri%.
Ordlow is a iflost iiîisuitable pilace for the briîiging up of chlidren,
not only becaiise of the lack of educational establishments, but
in every way it is iacking in even the coiniîîonest elemneuts of
prop riety I xiii ,.orry that especiaiiy tliis year life lias becomne
a burden to the people here, and the lijtle outwvard beauty
wliich the place pus)sessed is gonie, and as I look arouind
1 .voifler iiow to express my warrn aîid boundless gratitude to
you wlîo so kindiy have taken Galenie whiere she wili have
ie opîîortuiiity so precious to lier, not only in regard to hier

iîîtellectuai progress, but aiso to lier spiritual progress, and not
ouîly iny warin tiiaiks to you but to the kind friends in America
wiîo su generuusly have provided the means by wiîich (lalene
Man enjoy the advantages affurded by the sehool. I do not

know the persuns wv1î are contributing for (lalene's supîport, and
it us impossible for me to sufficieuutly thank theun for their good.
ness. I only hope that Galerie, by hier ,uod conduot and faith-
fulness in schooi and by hier usefulness iii the future, niay richly
reward ail the sacrifices aiçd the labors of those wiîo are support-
ing bier. RHODOPE PHILADELPHEOS.

Miss Helen J. Mtelville.
AMiERICAN MISSION, BENGIJELLA,

(Via Lishon), West Centrai Africa.
CISAMîeA, Aug. l8th, 1896.

MY l)BAR FRIcNDS, -Mail time bas corne again, and I ain told
1it is my turfi to write t>) the Leafiet. Tiiere is flot mucis this

month to tell you, niy friends. A couple of weddings, but you
have heard that story so many tiunes that 1 will not repeat it.
Tiio-e married tis month aré ail unemibers of our church-one of
the young mnen an evangeiist appoiuîted by the Cisaînba church.

lThîis niakes eleven miarried couple here. Ius seven cases both
s husband assd wife are ciîurciî merubers; two husbausds witbout

.their wives and one wvife with lier husband. Lu ouse case neitiier
s is a meiuber of the chuurch. Tue country is begiusning to put on
r. a spring-iike auîpearance, the bushes are budding, the treei

'lputting on. tiseir r-w leaves, the black burnt grcîund is being
.covered by the lioney weed with its many tinted leaves, whicb
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gives it a beautiful appearance from a distance. We are in th
midst of gardon work. Our olonaka (brook gardens) which w
plant now, about two month4 before the rains corne. Frea)
these brook gardens we hope-if the locusts will allow it.-
to have sorne early vegetables. Ail our boys, even down to the
littie fellows of seven and eight; years, have their own little
idonaka," and after work and school are over yout will see the
whole onaka land dotted with boys of ai sizes, and some girl%
too (either at their own or their boys' garden) busy at work ; it iî
a pretty sight ; ail seem so happy. Indced, they are s0 afixiies
to ho at this work that we have lead a few cases of -shali I sav
it-truant playing.

For sorne tiaje past we have heard rumnors that men were
catching women at thoir fields or on the roada. so that of
late they have been afraid to go to their field work without soue t
of the mon with thern. A wife of one of the chiefs and ber clîild r
was taken ; the cbild was sold to a trader ;the neother, they t
have not; been able Wo trace. The mother of one of our boys wvas
caugbt and nearly strangled, but escaped.

One night, about three weeks ago, the girls were in as usnali
for prayers ; started to go to their own houses ; had flot; gone s
dozen of yards when they ail carne back screaining, saying tbey
had seen two men who had atternpted to catch tîcein. I to<k the
lam p and went out, went half way up with tbem, and waited
wIhile thoy ran to their houses. Lator in the evening the mon
had gono tu their houses, but the girls would not opan the doors.
Noxt night ail was quiet, but four of the young mon slept noar,
two in t he gi i' achool-house, and two at the other aide of tbe
girls' bouses. As you know, it is only unmarried girls who sleep
on our side of the stream. Ail the boys' bouses are nortb of Mr'Currie's hous on the opposite aide. The following nigbt, after
prayors, I took the lantern and went with the girls, but met one
of the boys on tFe watch. About an hour afterwards we beard
the most heart-rending calîs for the boys. They rushed up, saw
tho men, and shot twkce. They think one mnan was shot, but
flot; badly. Those E-hots aroused the whole village, and ail the
boys camne over in a very short space of timo. They set up
a search for the men, but it was so dark one could not see their
band bof ore tbem. ,Ahl was quiet again until about midnight
we heard one knocking at a door quite near to our house. No
one was in this bouse, the girls, ail feeling afraid, had gone into
two bouses ; they thon opened the ..oor of another, but it was
enspty. Thero was no sleep for us that i. -ýt. Next morning
we told the girls to, corne and sleep ia our -L-hen ; we f eel they
are safe, and they~ like it, although the men were gon such s
bot recoption, we do not; think they will rcturn. T ho egirls are
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btili sleeping with u4. Tt lias been an anxious time for us as
el iws for theio. I think we will have to try and get a telephone

Sto connect with Mr. Currie and Ngulu to use at such tiones.
SThe pieopile in this country are so slow, I do not 4ee why the

en do flot riae in a body ard scour the cîountry uintil they get
110 these nhen. The captain says if they catch themi and bring thein

leo the fort he will gîve them a lesson that will put a stop) to such
he ork. I find after aIl I have written a rather long letter. We
1% re expecting this week to receive the incoming mail, but alas if
é 't i., like the mail of the past few months, it brings us very littie.

US here are a fev of our loved ones who neyer fait or for get us, but
IV he ioat <of our fr"ends seem to think we do> not need words of

cheer in the shape (if letters. We get very hungry for them
re îne'',and for papers as well. The last two weeks we have
of ad iothing tii rcad. You in the home ]and do not realize what

<this ineans. WVe know there are some whiî, when they have
iread an interesting book or paper, would send it to us to satisfy

'Y this litinger if they only realized it.
V Soime way or other, Mrs. Sanders, we do flot get the Leaflets

1011 send to us. We have only received three since it has heen
nil publication. We feel sorry, as we know you send thean, and

awe would like s0 muct) to, get them from time to time.
ýY My sister joins me in kind regards to aIl.
le Believe me, yours sincerely, HELEN J. ?IELVLLEC.

1'TH P MINNRHAHA " CIRCULATING LIBRARY.
SAf rica-" Mackay of Uganda." By is Sister. "MLary Louise~ hately.' By Her Sister. "The Story of Uganda and the
rictîîria Nyanza Mission." S. G. Stock. "Ammag the Zulus."
e isialî Tyler (Mlissionary). " Missionary Tours and Scenes in
P uth Africa." Robert Moffat (Missionary). " Reality vs.
e umance mn South Central Africa." Jas. Johnston, M.D.
LeChina and Japan-"Amnong the Tibetans." By Mrs. J.
dird Bishop (Traveiler). "Ten Years in Manchuria." By D).
d lristie ('74edical Missionary>. "The Ainu of Japan."' By

Wt ev John Batchelor (Missionary).
It India-" Seven Years in Ceylon " By Mary Mvargae

eitch (Missionary). "Pomegranates from the Punjmsb." By
.P L.O.E. "The WVondrous Sickle." A.L.O.E. "Heavenly

Irearls set in a Life. " By M rs. L. Dirake Osborn.
itAlaska-" Kindo-Shcdn's Wife." By Mrs. E. S. Willard.
0New Hebrides-Life of John G. Paton. By Hims -If.

M .- iseellaneous- "The New Acts of the Apostlis." By A. T.
gS ierson. "'The Pocket Measure." By Pansy.

9Terms-One cent a day after the first week and return postage.
y' Information cheerfully gvn by the Librarian, Miss Edith
ë . Cochrane, 294 DrummndeStreet, Montreal, P Q.
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